Announcements

- Make sure you read the class announcements daily
Page Layouts (2-Column)

- When designing your pages it will help you to set borders
- Notice how block elements (e.g., div) float around each other.
  - **Example:** twoColumnPageLayoutA.html, twoColumnPageLayoutA.css
- Adding header and footer
- Notice how to generate line divisions
  - **Example:** twoColumnPageLayoutB.html, twoColumnPageLayoutB.css
Page Layouts (3-Column)

- Define the width of columns using %
- The total percentage should add to a 100
- Make each column float to left
- **Example:** threeColumnPageLayoutA.html, threeColumnPageLayoutA.css
clear Property

- Determines how a box is placed after a floated box.
- Possible values
  - left – clears left-floated elements; the box is placed underneath
  - right – clears right-floated elements; the box is placed underneath
  - both – clears all floated elements; the box is placed underneath
  - none – elements are not clear
- Example: threeColumnPageLayoutA.html, threeColumnPageLayoutA.css
Alternate Style Sheets

- You can have alternate style sheets that are accessible via the browser
- Example: stylesheetsAlt.html, stylesheetsAltA.css, stylesheetsAltB.css
Some Special Effects

- Removing underline from links
  - **Example**: links.html, links.css (example1)
- Rollover effects for links
  - **Example**: links.html, links.css
- Highlighting a table row
  ```
  tr:hover {
    background: red;
  }
  ```
StoryBoards

- What are they?
- Why you want to use them?